PLANNING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Thursday, April 14, 2022
VIA ZOOM WEBINAR

https://zoom.us/j/99126219645?pwd=Q2s5c3MwRmVwdkI%20ZaDhYWHZu2tudz09
Passcode: 563259

1:00 – 3:00 p.m.

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes (2-10-22) (Co-chair, 2 min.)
4. Public Comments (3 min.)
5. Action Items (10 min.)
   a. Election of PAC Co-chairs (10 min.)
6. Discussion/Update Items (55 min.)
   a. Funding Infrastructure through Transfer of Development Rights (Erica Harris, 25 min.)
   b. Housing Characteristics and Needs Report Update (Amber Piona, 5 min.)
   c. PSRC Regional Staff Committee (Maggie Moore, 5 min.)
   d. PAC Member Go-Round (Members, 20 min.)
      i. Recognizing Tom Rogers
7. Future Agenda Items
   a. Alliance for Housing Affordability (Quarterly)
   b. Updates on Regional Growth Centers (TBD)
   c. Snohomish County Light Rail Communities (TBD)
   d. Sound Transit Update (TBD)
8. Next Meeting Date: May 12, 2022, Location TBD
9. Adjourn